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[Appearing below are highlights in English from "Informe: Industria Textil," by Socorro Lopez
Espinosa, appearing in the 07/17/91 issue of SourceMex. The original article was published in El
Financiero, 06/04/91, 06/05/91, 06/06/91 and 06/07/91.] In the past 10 years, textiles manufactures
as a proportion of GDP declined from 6.5 to 4%. Since 1988, Mexico has registered a textiles trade
deficit. Results of a study by El Financiero show that the industry as a whole is characterized by
obsolete techology, inadequate training, low labor productivity, insufficient installed capacity,
and high production costs. Under the government's anti-inflation pact, consumer prices have
been held below producer cost inflation for most plants. According to statistics collected by the
Boston Consulting Group, the Puebla, Tlaxcala and Western Textile Industry Chambers, and the
National Informatics, Geography and Statistics Institute (INEGI), in 1990 the textile and garment
industry grew 1.3%, compared to 2% in 1989. Sales receipts last year totaled $11 billion, or 10%
of all manufactures. Over the past two years, imports increased by 75% to approximately $550
million. Meanwhile, exports dropped 5% to an average of slightly more than $400 million per
year. Prices on textile imports are lower than raw materials costs, indicating subsidies for textile
producers in countries of origin, liquidation of remnants or contraband. The US, destination of
70% of Mexican textile exports, is characterized by on-going conflict over import quotas. Quota
content regulations do not discriminate between maquiladora plants and wholly Mexican-owned
companies. Since 1989 the textile industry has invested slightly more than $500 million in the
purchase of imported machinery and parts, and in schemes to reduce water and energy costs.
The printed and dyed fabric, finished dry goods (e.g., towels, linens, curtains) and garment subsector accounts for 35% of investment. Described as the industry's "critical link," the sub-sector's
products do not meet minimum quality norms in the US and the European Community. Textile
manufacture is concentrated in the Puebla- Tlaxcala and Valle de Mexico areas, or 62.2% of total
domestic output, 60.2% of intermediate goods, and, 65.4% of finished textile goods. The PueblaTlaxcala region alone accounts for 40% of industry exports to the US, and 69% of all fiber (thread,
yarn) exports. Textile industry plants number 2,250, employing 701,269 workers. Of the total, 91.5%
are located in the following areas: Federal District (36.3%), state of Mexico (18.3%), Puebla and
Tlaxcala (19.1%), Jalisco (7%), Guanajuato (6.9%), and Aguascalientes (3.9%). Of 3,583,174 spindles
and rotors, 35.2% are located in Puebla-Tlaxcala; 16.7% in the state of Mexico; and, 1.28% in the
Federal District. Looms used for open-work fabrics number 22,000 in cotton; 22,200, synthetics;
and, 1,200, wool. According to the Boston Consulting Group and textile mill owners, while installed
capacity is generally adequate, utilization rates are low, and some plant administrators have
pushed "vertical integration" too far. Work shifts average 2.5 nationwide, compared to 3 or slightly
higher in other countries. Administrative skills are also judged insufficient for multi-level vertical
integration in many cases. Consequently, capital costs are high compared to productivity levels.
Despite conditions prevailing in the industry, analysts and business executives agree that conclusion
of a free trade agreement with the US and Canada will benefit the textile sector. They argue that
plant administrators have already assimilated lessons from the trade liberalization process over the
past four years, and as a result, are aware of respective needs and possible solutions. In principle,
when the agreement goes into effect, import-export quotas will be eliminated, permitting Mexican
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products access to the US market. Compensatory import fees, currently imposed in 12 product
areas by Washington, would also be eliminated. Next, illegal trade practices (various methods
of dumping) are expected to decline. Analysts point out that adequate conversion investments
have been made, and training and modernization programs are underway in production and
plant administration. In addition, businesspersons and labor unions are discussing modification
of the Contract Law (see below). If the law is modified, the industry could be competitive within
two years. Net exports of fiber and fabric (intermediate goods) account for only 1% of global
trade, at about $220 million per year. In recent years, investment in this sub-sector has averaged
about $150 million per year. However, after four years of trade liberalization, Mexican products
in this area are not competitive in the world market. Installed capacity and machinery in cotton
and wool plants in this sub-sector are similar to European counterparts. Seventy-two percent of
Mexican looms are between 10 and 20 years old. Machinery productivity is 14% below machinerytype standards. Average effectiveness is 70% in Mexico, compared to 90% in Germany. In brief,
inadequate investment is not the main cause of inability to compete. Instead, modern technology
is not being optimally employed. From 1988 to the present, plants in this sub-sector maintained a
reasonable investment level, albeit below an average $340.5 million per annum recorded prior to
1982. Plant size is generally too small to achieve economies of scale: 62% of plants have less than
840 rotors installed, compared to the international norm of 3,000 per plant. The Mexico, the average
number of spindles and rotors per plant is 7,000. The defined minimum for economic viability in
Europe is between 15,000 and 20,000. Mexican manufacturers' ability to compete in the international
market is also hindered by the absence of product differentiation. Overall costs are similar to those
prevailing in the US and Italy. In Mexican fabric manufacturing plants, work shifts average 2 to
2.4, and total hours per worker per annum is 2,100. In other countries, including Germany, Italy
and Spain, work shifts average 2.7 to 3, and the worker's average number of hours per annum is
1,800. Mexican hourly labor costs account for a relatively large fraction of total production costs.
Labor productivity, however, is lower than averages prevailing in countries with similar installed
technology. Explanations for inability to compete vary from one textile manufacturing process to
another. In the capital- intensive multi-color fabric line, Mexican products are characterized by low
quality, quality and specification inconsistencies, and high prices. Plants in this product area are
also under pressure to meet world market demand for 100% cotton high-quality weave. Wool textile
plants face bottlenecks resulting from low machinery and labor productivity, absence of uniformity
in combed or carded wool, and low utilization rates of installed capacity. The sub-sector's less than
spectacular export performance is also the result of failure to supply carded fabric in diverse widths.
In addition, Mexican textile plants cannot produce varied designs in uniform quality batches, i.e.,
the industry is incapable of meeting "fashion content" requirements. On a global level, up to 5,000
fabric designs are developed every season. Italian producers are known world-wide for responding
to changes in "fashion content" of carded fabrics. The European Community as a whole accounts
for 60% of this export market. Regarding carpet manufacture in Mexico, installed technology and
plant scale are considered adequate. The mix of technology used in Mexican carpet-making plants
is similar to US counterparts. Once again, in Mexico low capacity utilization rates correspond to
inability to compete. Carpet sales in Mexico are relatively low. Apparent consumption, measured
by fiber used in carpets per year per capita is less than one kilogram, compared to 2 kg. in Europe,
and slightly more than 4 kg. in the US. Consequently, it is imperative that carpet manufacturers
effectively increase capacity utilization and labor productivity in order to boost exports. The subsector comprised of print and dyed fabric, finished dry goods and garments has been described as
the industry's Achilles heel. In the past six years, sub-sector participation in textile industry GDP
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has declined. At present, annual sales at 38 billion pesos are below early 1980s levels. According
to a study by El Financiero, Mexican exports of printed fabric and garments account for less than
1% of global trade. Of US imports of printed fabrics and garments totaling $5 billion per year,
Mexico accounts for only $11 million. This sub-sector's problems are not generally attributable to
inadequate machinery or technological obsolescence. Instead, low quality raw materials, including
nylon and other fibers, are to blame. In addition, labor productivity in this sub-sector is below
averages recorded in most Third World countries. Fabric printing capacity in Mexico is equivalent
to 20% of raw fabric output, compared to 35% in the US, and 45% in the European Community.
Dry goods and garment production are concentrated in the Valle de Mexico, Puebla, Tlaxcala,
Nuevo Leon, Jalisco, and Aguascalientes. According to reports by the National Textile Industry
Chamber, plants number about 2,000 with installed capacity to produce 239,545 metric tons per
year. Workers number 162,000. [Garment assembly operations (from custom tailoring shops, to
assembly of pre-cut pieces for delivery to manufacturers) total 20,000 and employ 600,000 persons
(20% of all manufacturing employment). Sixty percent of these operations are located in the Federal
District and the state of Mexico.] Machinery in Mexican fabric dye-works is about 15 years old on
average. Ninety percent of equipment used in finished dry goods and garment plants is over 14
years old. In fabric printing operations, machinery is relatively new, or between five and 14 years
in service. Inability to compete in this area is attributed to low quality of final products, low sales
volume, and limited selection of finished goods. Printed and dyed fabric batches lack uniformity;
the weave contains defects; and, the fabric fades and shrinks upon use. In addition, Mexican fabric
width averages between 0.9 to 1.2 meters, whereas world market standards require over 1.6 meters.
Production costs for printed and dyed fabrics are high, corresponding to high electricity costs.
Inferior quality of domestic nylon products negatively affects productivity, and finished dry goods
and garment quality. For instance, with the use of imported nylon thread, 150 dozen panties are
produced per hour, compared 120 dozen when workers use the Mexican-made product. Because
Mexican nylon thread is comparatively weak, sewing machine speed must be reduced by 30% to
avoid constant thread breakage. In Germany and Italy, textile plants are in operation from 6,000 to
7,000 hours per year, and in Korea, up to 8,000. The Mexican average is from 4,500 to 5,000 hours per
year. In the Mexican textile industry, labor costs average $2 per hour, compared to $4 in Spain, and
$9 in the US. Mexican labor productivity is quite low, in part because of underutilized fixed capacity.
While some plant owners are willing to increase work shifts up to three, and thus increasing plant
operation time to about 6,000 hours per year, prevailing labor contract legislation complicates the
process. The Contract Law (Contracto Ley) generally requires textile industry employers to provide
equal work conditions, salary negotiations, and benefits and bonuses for employees. In contrast to
other industries, textile industry trade unions do not negotiate on a company-by-company basis.
Collective bargaining results in the textile industry are applied across the board, regardless of a
given plant's size or financial status. Next, textile industry unions exercise an important role in
hiring, often ignoring applicants' qualifications and skill levels. Moreover, company management
cannot independently promote or reward employees based on performance. For approximately
three years, textile industry chambers, the Federation of Textile Industry Associations (FAITA) and
trade unions have discussed mechanisms for raising productivity, such as obligatory training for
employees. To date, results of such talks have been minimal.
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